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Judge Purdy depatchea businese
in a business way. He is versed
i law and expounds it in clea
and forceful manner.

]3usiness went through court in
quick order this woek. Prompt-
ness in the Clourt's business saves

cxpen s., to the c'Ouity. And this
is appreciat0d 1 V all taxpayers.

The Grand Jury of Piekons coun-
ty, na constituted for the year 1903
is an.able and represntativo body,
The interests of the county will be
well guarded during their torm of
service.

As the Pickens county portable
caravanlsary, made for tho county
chainl-gang, passed through Pick-
ens Satuiday, the earth trembled.
It might prove a solution of the
road prob lel, if enough mules
ou~ld be at.taehcd to it to draw it

over the county. It is a ruad
packer.
The sermon by Rev. J. E. Fos-

ter on "Giving" printed in this is,
sue deserves to be rend. Rev. Fos-
ter has for ninny years, been the
faithful pastor of Secona church
where people of all denominations
delight to go, tinding there a wel-
come always, and always being
edified by the truth, as ho pro,
claims it with earnestness and
forco.

MOVING FOR GROWTH,

An article, appearing herein,
setting forth the exceptional ad.
1'tlntages of Pickens town and Pick-
ens county is well worth reading
and considering by those who
have lands to sell and also such
as are in search of homes.

In locatiug, the advantages at-
tending a place are the first things
considered by the prospective buy.
or. He generally soeks to find a
location where als many conveni-
ences as piossible are to he found,
whore the health conditions are
gootl, and where he can be in po.
sition to prosecute his business
with the greatest possible oppor-
tunities for success.
The remarkable growth of Pick-

ens in the past three years is only
a suggestion of the possibilities in
store for bjusiness men who are
looking for a place in which to be,
come a factor and a sharer ; in the
increment of business that is sure
to result in the steady yet rapid
development of the country sur-
rounding and tributary to it.
And Pickens county is one of the

best agricultural counties in the
favored Piedmont section of South
Carolina. Lands produce abun-
(dantly, yielding as freely as any
lands under wise cultivation, and
the inviting feature of it all to the
prospective buyer is that these
naturally produictive lands are yet
to be had at oltremely low prices.

If you have lands to sell, join 11
the movement that is shaping fo:
liberal advertisement, and lot peo-
know someothing of a country thai
offers these advantages. Every
sale effected means an increase iri
the value of the lands adjacent. Il
means growth, and a commumity
Once aroused to its advantage., wil:accomplhsh something for itself.

A TIMELY SERMON.

The sermon delivered by Dr
Thomas, at the Baptist church
Sunday, on "Obedience to Authori
ty'' was a timely one, and im,
pressed all who heard it teontlye.ly as a forceful appeal to all p.opie to yield petty, personal differ
enees, and mor. grievous one awellh to settlement on the just anietluitable basis of man's brothe:hood He appealed to the peoplto leav~e off the cavils that lead t
open enmity, andi to live in haiion7 with all mankind by thstriot rule of thelaws of the lan<
many of which are the outgrowt
of oustom While tighteosttatumake. laVa Hie ulted the viations of thO'Xspensati law and thweapon law othis state as instatsesthroug' wLh a dirgrathoritt as gr ingvat,and ow obediene. SA

opinions as to itu norits.
Such sermons as this, takon

home to each individual, are worth
more to a commniity than all poK-
siblo political arguments in sup-r port of a law. The issuo as to :11nw
is settled when it is enacted. But
the isue, deilt with by the preach-
or for the benefit of the people,
is the duty of the citizon with re-
slect to the law. And to all, save
those who are in open rebellion
against legal authority, the ob-
servanco and enforcement of laws,
however unpopular, are among the
first duties of citizenship, and it is
to these that the preacher appealed
lost at ia time when passion or
pred"jadice might intrude to influ,
once, they give their sanction to
lawlessness by some act of viola-
tion or, by their conduct, encour-
age violation by others who regard
then as propor exponents of citi.
zenship.

.0@MISCELLANEOUS. [

A SERMON ON (iIVING.
Preached by Rev. J. E. Foster

at Secona Baptist Church, SundayMarch, 1, 1903.
Acts, Ch, 20, verse 25.
"Remembor the words of the

Lord Jesus ,bow he said it is more
blessad to give then to receive"
That is a striking verse which

concludes the go.-piel testimony of
John. See 21st chapter 25th
verse.

Doubtless the passage is highlymetaphorical, but it cantaiuis this
great truth: that the Savior's say.ings were 80 very numerous thatit was impossible for them all tobe recorded, or if recorded, thatthey could not be read.
Now we need not be astonished

at finding Paul using a sayingwhich he ascribed to Jesue, al.
though it is not found in the
writings of the Evengelist. The
face of Paul's who possessed the
spirit of inspiraeion, stating this
sentence to be Christ's is sufficient
warrant for its Divinity. Let us
then regard this passage as a
precious gem of truth, by the
Apostle from oblivion, that it 3
might instruct and edify all 6
true believers unto the end of the r
world'

In the text i 1. 'there is a
blesednesa Implied.

2. Trho blessedness implied is iJ
that of receiving.
The passage derive, all its

logical force from this:
1. It is blessed to recive a

supply of our temporal needs, thus1
we are blesse3d of God e:kery day'-
The body has its Wants and
necessities, and these must b)e met
or misery is the remult. As e
temporal happiness is infinitelypreferable to temperal misery,
then it nmust be blessed to receive'-
New it is also blessed to receive

this temporal supply through the
medium at our fellow-men. For
an illustration of this, see the
miracle of the loaves and fishes.
It is blessed to receive alleviation
from our sorrows and sufferings,.
Man is an heir to sorrow, born to it
and ever exposed to it in this world.
where it abounds. sometimeis this
may be sorrow of mind, sometimes.
pain of body.

'Well it is a blessed thing to re-
ceive consolation, receive hesling
or even alleviation. Who does not
congratulate those who were the
object of Christ's compassion on
earth? Do you not say that blind
BartimleLs wre blessed, the man
whose son Wias possessed, the lepers,
the widow who received her son to
life again? and Mary and Martha
who received their brother back to
life? Oh, yes, surely they were
blessed'- So, when our poor
afflicted fellow creatures are sick
and in sorrow, is it not blessed for
them to receive sympathy indeed?

3'- It is especially blessed to
receive spiritual favors. Jesus
Rtyled it to be blessed -to have the
privilege of the Gospel. Luke 10-
23. When the mind is dark, how
blessed to receive the comforts of
the Holy Ghost, and a sense of
forgiving love" "How blessed to
receive grace to help in time of
need"
Oh who can tell how blessed it

is so receive the pearl of great
price, the new name, the white
stone. God generally makes use of
men as the instrument in eon.
veying the knowledgeof theway
of salvation to the benighted
sinner. But we notice:

1- It is more honorable to
give than to receive. Men haveapled worldly honor to many

nahg horrid and vile. The sue.oesstul leader of a distroyingarmy, the man who risks his life

a and daree to attempt the death of

a another is styled so. Ob, this is.falsely iained, this is barrefnness,whatever m nty dall it' A
great deal ojf honho r of theI4 world Which is not evil is vain,

a trifling and wotthless' flut there

a Is iie hoSnot oantiected wt
,beneWoletios atid l11 talit ' Th#hot~or i#ttIUW f# laf kUn

S ad eynolds Wi Iouish whati

-t natneS Ut statesit.eg hitosophe ad *aftao* bhall

o.station the e ap Wna

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Bl0d.
All the blood in your body passes throughyour kidneys once every three minutes,The kidneys are your

. blood purifiers, they fil-
.

ter out the waste orimpurities in the blood.If they are sick or outof order, they fail to do
- their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matism come from ex-Cess of uric acid in the-

y
blood, due to neglectedkidneyr trouble.Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadheart beats, and makes one feel as thogthey had heart trouble, because the heart isover-working in pumping thick, kidney.poisoned blood through veins and arteries.It used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin.ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistakeby first doctoring your kidneys. The mildmnd the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for itswonderful cures of the most distressing casestnd is sold on its merits
>y all druggists in fifty-
ent and one-dollar siz-
s. % You may have a
ample bottle by mail no; of Swamp.-oo$.ree, also pamphlet telling you how to find
ut if you have kidney or bladder trouble.dention this paper when writing Dr. KilmerCo., Binghamton, N. Y.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

he name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
wamp-Root. and the address, Binghamton,
. Y., on every bottle.

ive than to receive. The
ircumstances of the giver must be
)est. One indicatcs fulnoess: the
ther indigence and necessity'he feelings of the giver are much
u>re pleasurable, it is true luxury
he essence of bliss and yields solid
atisfaction. Conscience smiles'aod smiles and those whom we
1slieve smile. Amid these, the
out obtains noontide joy and Un-
peakable blessedness.
3. it is more profitable to give,

3y benevolence, we improve our
wn characters, we increase the
alents which God has given us.
'Unto hin* that hath &c." We
annot do good to others without
enefitting ourselves. The streams
'hich go out from us will return
pon us again. More especiallyt is more profitable to sow the
olden grain than to lay it up,
ow in giving we shall obtain
nlargement of soul, expansion of
be moral powers antd in the day of
adgment, a cup of cold water
iven to a disciple shall not lose its
sward.

~

4. it is more Heavenly and
)ivine. When we think of earth, ,1e contetnplate a needy world anonstantly requiring the outpour- U
ng of blesuings from above. th
Vhon we think of' a world of m~abundance and profusion, a world
rom whence flows streams of
ilies throughout the wholeTuiverse of God. But what is

he greatest blessedness to Which Tc'an or ituigel is capable of beingxalted? Likeness to the Divine
lory. This was man's original
ignity. And do not forget that St~od is glorious in wisdom, holiness E
nd truth, yet none of these form 9he preeminent glory of God, is
k.nd this is the Apostle's des. Sa

'iption of Deity. God is love, m~Chus God is good, universally re
mnd is ever doing good by giving M

o all his creatures. All depend of
11)on him. He supports all from du

he flaming seraph to fluttering, pRosect, and it is only when we rise fr
o the lofty eminence of liberality arhat we are closely allied to th~e COleavonly and Divine. Then re.
nember the Son of God, the Rie.~

leemer of the world, Ye know the oL
raoe of our Lord Jesus Christ s
which saved us frotn sini and hell.~and what was His whole life? A sh
ife of giving. He gave light to the er,
gnorant. He gave pardon tu the
stuityi peace to the wretched,

lope to the miserable, life to the .j
lead and salvation to the lost, ofWhat gave Hie? Ito gave you His po~ime and His power. He gave daiIlls living words and flowing tears, blie gave all His heart.'s softest Pa

emotions. lie gav'e His Person to he;
;he soldiers, His back to the II
icourgos, IHis cheek to the smitere,sElis head to the thorns. He gavewhat? lHe gave you His life. He'umbled Himself to death, ovenhe detah of the cross. In giving,"herefore. we become like mindedwith Jesus, and obtain the dignita

~f being His truie followers. I re.
er, finally, to the Holy Spirit.

Nhat is the prerogative of the1'

spirit? Oh, it is to give! It is to

mpart! And what could we dowithout His influeijce? without

his no knowledge ot sin, no oon-~ersion, no regeneration no hol l-
ess5, no0 Heaven, Yes, it Is the~lory of the Deity to impart anid re.
eive not. Then to give is to beIke God, and to partio: ato in HIsrelicity, This must be lessednesefldeed.
When you feel blue atid thatiiveryiIng goes wrong, take a dose ofDhamberlain's Somadih and Liver

rablets. They will Gleanse and invigur.

ite your stomadh, uetl#te Your boiVelg

fite you a relis5h r yoh 1oct11uatlA
Ciakyou f,elth6 i this old world is a

ladeo e. ale by Da, G. Sbi
*-Ea t R* sepa

pill.,

ebmod fot # im# # ae$

0o Wo#ds b epridig~3udt cmh

J. L. Bolt, M. D.

roPickens Drug
Drugs ! Drugs !4)

If you want
call on us.
useless drugi
what you wa
for you on el

Stationery.,;-
Our store is
Tablets, Pap
kinds. A to

Cigars and Tobacco
The best sum
Cigars and P

Spectacles.'i
Don't forget
ters for fittin
25c to $7.50.

Pickens Drug (
G-Try ottr Headache Powdei

A Full Line of New

Spring c
Now on hand, at prices that wil

buy for CASH. Give me cash tra
pons to the amount of your purchtions and return thon to mc wher
receive a nice premium piece of ch

Call when in Pickens and inspecabsolute satisfaction is guaranteed
JOHN F. H

Real Estate
BUY YOUR HO
STOP PAYING

One 5 voom house, Lot '70x210 feet
Two 4 room houses, Lot 70x210 feet,Two nicely shaded lots, 100x200, feet
Three ' " " 100x200 feet,
One, one-aore lot--facing two streets
One Farm---comprising seventy-onecultivation and only 1} miles from P1
For further information call on

J. D. HOLDER &
REAL ESTATE B

ooe at Depot.

The best physic. "Once tried and you11 always use Chamberlain's Stomach I
di Liver Tablets," says William A, toti
rard, Pease, Vt. Those Tablets are <4ui
a most prompt, most pleasant and tesl~a reliable cathartic in use. For sale byflDr. G. W. Earle and T, N. the
itnter, Liberty. paa

NOTICE !
All Stockholders of State Alliance

Exchange in Pickens county. est4
The following certificates of~
ock issued by State Alliance by
rchange are not in the hands of satic>unty Trustee Stock holder This
to notify any person holding

id certificates to send theim to --

Sat once at Roan oke, S. U. If not Jg*aeived in thirty days fromarchi 1st. I wil apply to the
licers of the Exchange for
plicates The object of this 8r4
oceeding is to collect money
)im exchange paid by this Co.
d return same to the originalutributors.
The missing certificates are:
oss Plains, one share; Hunters,
o share; Glassy Mountain, one
are; Maynard, one share; Mile j,
eek, One share; Peters Creek, one Mo]
are; Cedar Rock, one share; Lib. Mby, one-half share.

W. T. O'bELL,
CountecTrustee Stockholder. T

Selhe scratch of a pin may cause the loss eas
a limb or even death when bloodl us

isoning results from the injury. All A

ager of this may be avoided, however, "'.promptly applying Chamberlain's and
iu JJalm. It is an antisepitic and quick this
iling iminent for cuts, bruises, For serv
o by (.. WV. Earle's and TV. N. yoii
inter, Liberty. the

_______ ___ ___ ___ C. I

DeWitt's .'lestalv,eoFor Piles, BauPns,OOfail
will

.....
* -man

Durfie I
Misi
Ti

atchos, CIocks, Sewing Ma-. *

chin.s, in tt

Ponaph. and 8Upplies'for sale atA.i

FINE SELECTION OF PHO.

NOGRAPH 1BECORDS
Always on hattd,

iwa,i dadhl1.in loe or anl t
ti bh niw SfWde.pars4h~rn

Ulioteetafette age giA4 wrk ahein llthS abo
yeaseyg Sa, feftjJOI1~~B.

<s1 -s <-434
J. N. Hallum, Ph 0.

Company.,-mb

the best and freshest Drugs
Wo don't keep doad and
in stock. If we have linot

nt in stock we will get it
ort notice,

headquarters for Writing
er and Envelopes of all
t of nice fresh candy.

king and chewing tobaccos.
ipes of all descriptions.

hat we are still Headquar-
spectacles at prices from

ompany.
s and Cough Balsam.

:. 4. a.a,5.1. ..

and Up-to-date
moods.
I please those who want tode and I will issue you cou-
ase of Dry Goods and No-
you please during 1903 and

mia.
t my up-to-date stock, where
or money refunded.
ARRIS.

For Sale.
KE and
RENT.

Price, $600.00.
Price eaoh, 400.00.

oncorner, 500.00.
price each, 150.00.
price, 200.00.icres-oue-half in

okens, price, 85400.

COMPANY,
EAIIERS.

Plkens, 8. C.

;itlee to Debtors k Creditors.
erseas having claims against the es-of W. L Prichard. deceased are re-
sted to present the same properly at.
ed to the undersigned for paymentthe 15 daiy of May, 1908 and
so Indebted to said estate must make
'ment to

MARY A. PICHARD,£13( Administratrix,
ereons having claims against the
te of J. T. Craig. deceed, are
nested to present the same properly
sted to the undersigned for payment
May 1, 1903, and those indebteid to
I estate must make payment to

A. J. BOGG3.
Administrator

meMinuteCoughCuew' Goughs, Colds and Oroup.

LTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Piokens.
In Common Pleas Court.

W. F. Durham,
Plaintiff.

'against
.C. Seaborn, Sumn

bomas M. Durham, for
imes Austin Monroc
)uffie Durham, jRelief,
ary Ann Peay, and
anoy Missouri Minton.

IDefefendants.J
D THE D)EFENDANTS, W. C.
>orn. Thomas M. Durham, James
tin Monroe McDuffle Durham. MaryPeay and Nancy Missouri Minton:
DU AREHEREBY BUMMONED
requliredl to answer the complaint in
action, of which a copy is herewvith
ed upon you, and to serve a copy of
answer to the said complainton themubscribers at their oficaer at Pickens

L, South Carolina within twenty
after the service hereof, exclusive
a day of such service; and If you
to answer the complaint within the
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
apply to the Court for the relief do-ded in the complaint.
ted Feby. 9, A. D. 1903.

DA 0.0O. P.

Morgan, Mauldin A Mauldin.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

the absent defendants Thomas M.
mim, James Austin Monroe MoDuf-
larham, Mary Ann Peay and Nancy

bour Minton:
ke niotice the original complaint inaction and the original summons of
h the foregoing i a copy were Bled
e once of the Clerk of Court of
mon Pleas on the 9th day of Feby,.1908,
Its Peby, 9, 1908,

A., J, 'l0005,

Morgan, Mauldi A Maulin,
Plaijtifu Attorneys,

~TRE8PAss NIOTIOE
llprosaehereby warned

to hiint, fish, trap or In any

I' Wa tresaas oul any~of ity

tAl,l*eona are #tecd notfA

I or ddt #mei'allia'

ii .Abtki prohlii antIi
n#tWiIwUI,

.r

THE SOUTHER?
The or.at uighway ofr TRAI
THROUGH THL SOUTHI

Excellent Service Quick Time
Any Trlp I. a Pleasure Tel
Trae .sa THy SOUTHIP

The Finest Dining-Car Sei
For detailed Informsat,on s to Tickets. Rivatloas address the nearest Agent of TI

w.A. TVRft S. . MARDWsCNq
MA"N$MOTOM. D. C. rAeNIMOTa'.~0. e

MALARIAI
WEAKNES

the terror of strong men and
takes the joy of life away and

open to any disease.4 Assist Ni
strong purgativos and drugs, whiel
leavo you in a worso condition than

treatment. That

AMON'S Lr
ANDTONIC F

which help the natural forces to re
feed the blood and paint the rot

Booklet and free satmple at
,Complete treatment :or 24
BROWN MFG,

NEW YORK
AND OREENEVI

TENN.

Spring
(~ARRIVINC DAILI

=n o Big StOn four buyers is now in Northern 1IJaige stores, which enables him to taltthe prices that he could not possibly gihave already begun to roll in. Our st<
qjuantity, tiuality and1 style that it has<

ointefuture as we have in tha past,trading center for Pickens county,

4WHITE GI
We are showing and immense stock of

Piques, | Madras, j Lawns, |Organd
IW5Don't Fail to see them

M il i ne ry -:- 11
Our Trlnmmer, Miss Hughes, 1s now in
king her selection of all the latest th:Thisj department will bo equal, if not 8t
part of the state. Watch for the openliWe are offeriing many bargains in all d
flour bought before the iso and will go

Heath-Bruce-M

Our$3.5
...For M(

Some men think it impossible to getbut t ey don't know an)d won't knowv anyand find out. People wvon der how we cn iThe loather is as good as though you paid

so are the styles,

Pride & IF
GR~EENVILLEr, S.

Shot Gui

E'%We Have a L-ag I

DOUBLBBARREL
*OWwl sel at CC

Arm tippli We, bla,ksinith tOUIS, pIOW

Sasley Hardw

RAILWAY
IL and TAVII,rRN STATEs.

COnvenUent Schedules
p to thoe..w
N RAILWAY.
-vice tn the World.
tc" and Sleepng.Car re"sr.
IE SOUTHLRN RAILWAY.

W. e. TAY.o.
ATLANTA. pA

lolicate women,
nakes the system
iture; do not take
act for a time, but
cforo. Uso a gentle

R PILLS
'ELLETS
storo perfect health,
as on the chooks.
all doalere.
days, o.

Co.
.LE.

Goods
fATTHE<"

ore.-
{arkets buying for otir outs
:e the cluantities and gotat otherwise. New goode
)ck will be the largest iiaver been, and we in tund td
make thme BIG STORE, the

all kinds of White Goods.
ies, |Dotted Swiss, otc.

the Northern Markets ma.
[Dgs in Mliliuery Goods.

'perior to any in the upper
ig and do't fail to attond,apartments. 700 barrelsof
t the same old price.

orrTow Co0.,
S. C.

SHlOE.
a first-class shoe for $3.5Gb'3tter until they come herd
ellesuch good shoes so cheap.
more; the t~..ki is right.

atton.

is!A

i*ook ofa

SHOT GUNs

Trace Chains, Padeg, Etor

are G0.


